Patrick Springs Primary Supply Lists
Pre-K
Please bring the following items ,
labeled with your child’s name:


Change of Clothes set to include
Shirt, shorts, pants, underwear and
Socks. Placed in labeled Ziploc Bag
 Regular size Book Bag—No Rollers
 Beach towel for nap time
 Small Nap-Mat– not thick
 Container of Clorox Wipes
 Package of Baby Wipes
 6-8 Glue Sticks
 2 boxes of tissues
 1-2 Gallon sized, Quart sized, or
Snack sized Ziploc Bags
 3 boxes of 8 count Crayola Crayons
(true to name)
Hand Sanitizer
Mrs. Kruse
 Tissues
 Wipes
 Clorox Wipes
 Primary Crayola Crayons (8 count)
 Glue sticks
 Lysol
 Ear buds
Mrs. Eastridge’s Classroom List











Pencils
Crayons
Pencil Pouch
Slue Stick
Scissors
2-One subject notebooks
Wipes
Change of clothes
Kleenex
1 pair of earbuds

Kindergarten




















First Grade

Clorox Wipes
 3 boxes of crayons ( 8 primary
1 Book bag-labeled w/ first & last
colors)
name-no wheels

12 #2 Pencils (no mechanical)
A 1/2 or 1” inch binder with clear
 10 Glue sticks (6 large ones or 12
cover for a name plate and 2 inside
small ones, keep one at home for
pockets
homework)
In a labeled Ziploc bag, please send
 Scissors (Metal blunt scissors
the following supplies:
with plastic handles)
8 boxes of slim crayons, 24 counts are  Pencil Box (plastic durable box)
fine
 Tissues (one box)
20 plain #2 sharpened pencils (no de-  Pencil tip erasers
signs)
 Book bag with child’s name
10 glue sticks
 Girls—Roll of paper towels
 Boys—one box of Ziploc bags,
1 clear front zippered pencil pouch
any size
with 3 ring binder holes

Earbuds in Ziploc bag labeled
$1 for a folder ordered by teacher
with child’s name
2 pairs of earbuds ( 1 for computer lab No personal pencil sharpeners, bindand one for the classroom)
ers, or Trapper keepers.
1 or more packs of dry erase markers ** Supplies such as pencils, glue
sticks, crayons, and erasers may need
(any color)
to be replenished during the year.

1 box Ziploc bags (gallon or sandwich
size)
1 large squirt bottle of hand sanitizer
3 containers of Clorox Wipes
1 or more boxes of tissues
Bath Size Towel for your child to use
At rest time each day. The clean
towel should be sent each week.
Change of clothes (shirt, pants, underwear, socks) in a labeled Ziploc bag
with name on bag
Please note to replenish consumables
such as glue, pencils, and crayons during the school year.
Donations are gladly accepted of
any of the above items.

Second Grade
 1 Box of 24 Crayons
 1 pack of #2 Pencils—no mechanical pencils
 2 binded composition notebooks
labelled with name (no spirals)
 One pack of highlighters
 Scissors
 Tissues
 1 pack of Dry Erase Board Markers
 Earbuds in a Ziploc bag labeled
with child’s name
 The following items are used
frequently and would be appreciated
 Baby or Clorox Wipes
 Dry Eraser Board Cleaner
 No personal pencil sharpeners,
Binders or trapper keepers

Third Grade


















Child size scissors
Crayons
Glue Sticks
Clipboard
Extra Large Pencil
Pouch (No Boxes)
Two 3-Subject Notebooks
Three 1-Subject Notebooks
Pencils
Cap Erasers
Highlighters
2 sets of Earbuds (for use
when using the ipads in
the classroom and one set
in computer lab)
Tissues
Hand Sanitizer
Baggies (boys=Quart/
girls=Gallon size)
Clorox Wipes

Mrs. Harrell Special Education K-3
 3 Glue Sticks
 Crayola Markers (any
size/color)
 Crayons
 Kleenex
 Baby Wipes (sensitive
dye/ fragrance free)

Diapers/pull-ups (your child)
Change of clothes







Diapers/Pull Ups (your
childs)
Optional:
Snacks: Goldfish crackers, cheese puffs
Hand sanitizer
Clorox Wipes

